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Tomatoes Harvested
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TAX PENALTY CAN
NOT BE SUSPENDED
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ROB HARDIN BANK

Capitol Promises
Rich Entertdinment
—

actually
for you rson on
TLIN'S.

ids beprices.

ere you
F. things
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Attractive Window
Sells to Transient

Thristittas

The time has come for Santa's call!
So close your eyes, my children small
And don't you dare to peek!
"Nell fill your stockings full of toys,
-Old-Santa loves giToll
1 He'll steal without the littlest noise
Adown the chimney tall.

Committee To Solicit
Farm Boara s..

Charlie Murrell
Died Friday Night

Perhaps he'll leave a shining tree,
With sweets and gifts for you and me
So go to sleep, my darling wee,
Tomorrow you'll have all.

Fire Damages Plant
of Stave Company

Christmas Weddings

Posteffice, Banks
To Be Close Xmas

Many Murray Families Need Baskets of
Food to Be Well.Fed on Christmas Day

The Weather

Tax Payments Slow,
Penalty On First

3-lb Beet Brought
in by J. H. Wells

Not Everybody ih Calloway County Subscribes to
-&-Timesrlitet-Ncarly-Ere:ryborbtReadr

,

en.
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— THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY, THURS
DAY AFTERNOON, DECEMBER 24, 19j1.
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Mrs. H. E. Elliott, Mr. and Mrs. parents, Mr.'and
Mrs. Toni Mor- date the dinner was put off until
Sham -Stubblefield
C. C. Duke. Dr. and Mrs. Chas ris.
pect to have taint flnished_allen. sow; ea0
Sunday.
Eligagtengpt Announced
Hire, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wells,
Our teacher, 11!be Pearl Evans,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Eraser and
trPt 14.12112
44mar
01et w4t It
They had the most delicious
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Sanford, Mr.
Master John Richard Ratios
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Shaw, of came back to school last week. point drag elevator, all in good
dinner, consisting
of
and Mrs. Carlos Elkins, Mr. and
almost
She
was
condition
unable
.
Collle from Sikeston. Mo. to be everythi
to
Hickman
This
be
,
in
announce the approachgrinder ea* ibe
gabled
ng that is good to vat.
Mrs. W. J. Capliagera Dias lands
at the. home, of -Rev. and Mrs. To loot at' MKT-lag marriage et-theta- dans-titer, for several. days on account of run with 10 borne power =ng
O_
Mrs. seenied0
-7-1
.7 ftirks. Mr. and Mrs. John Ensor.
Illness.
Miss
Audie
Charlotte
Fohrell or tractor, would be tine for hope
Shaw, to Mr.
that the depression was gone. Mtge
L. P. Jackson, Mrs. Solon Higtaught
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Merry Christmas.
SHORTY ARNOLD

Almo five Defeats
Aurora Team 25-13
--The

I

WANT ADS

S. Pleasant Grove

Derenthrr 23, 1931

. 1931 Psalm

Jimarhe

fite“y Christina

'Hazel B Team Toris
Pleasant Valley Five

Reserve Your
Copy Now

J. B. FARRIS

Uttei-back News

At sat early-date we will have for sale
limited number of copies of

"The History of

c

hi

Prepared by E. A. Johnston and to be published by the Ledger & Times, the History of Calloway
('ounty will contain all information of interest and
merit about this county that will grow in value as
the years go by.
Calloway countains everywhere will want a copy.
It will be true, accurate and complete.
We have already received orders for a number
of copies—if you want one, kindly fill out the coupon below and mail to us. Your copy will be mailed
postpaid when it is off tht press, within a few
Weeks.
' We expeet a great demand for these histories
and while a large quantity is being printed the
supply will not be inexhaustible. Copies will be
mailed in the order requested: Order yours today.

Price 50c Per Copy
Date.
l'he Ledger & Times,
Murray, Ky.

, 1931

Check or money-order cncldsed for
copies
61 "The- History of Calloway County.: Mail
_
same to

N

ame

.•,-.

.. ..—.

Many continue to arrive to
taThilrlays with relatives
hem_ white. attheraisare Leavitt-a to
join Members of their families
ar other :places. Some of them
are:
Pat G. Morris of Chicago will
arrive Friday to spend the remainder of the week with his
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Me Good

Ethan Irvan Will Operate Farmers
Lo-s—
se--1.eaf Floor This- Season
:

----

Of our patrons is one of the most valuable
assets carried on our books.
We sincerely appreciate your most loyal
friendship and wish you a very
Merry Christmas and a Happy
and prosperous New
Year

DEAR FRIENDS:
It is the sincere wish of
our organization that this
Christmas will find the
hearts of you and yours filled with happ_iness. and that
the New Year will hail the
coming of a brighter and
better day.
Your respectfully,

SWIFT & CO.
East Main StreetS. G. BOGGESS
Produce Buyer

Arkin -

-eatetaiseittssee

Notice To Tobacco Growers

i

H. G. HEISSEER
Cream Tester

TELEPHONE 191

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS
COMPANY

I wish to announce that I will, operate the Farme
rs Loose
Leaf Floor on Depot street, located in the brick buildi
ng near
the depot.
This floor will be open day and night for receiving tobacc
Daily sales will be held each day except Saturday, but will o.
be
open to-receive on Saturday. Prompt settlement, after
each sale.
I have had a life time experience in the tobac
business;
also employed only experienced and competent menco
handle
to
your tobacco, assuring you that your tobacco will be bulke
d on
baskets neat and straight, in order to give it the very best appearance.
I will put forth every effort to obtain the highest market
prices for you.
Free Government grading if desired.
Warm stalls and water for your stock, wagon
for yo.Q
wagons, and sleeping quarters for those who cateyards
to stay over
night, all free.
We are now open and ready to receive, and will assufe you
thatany tobacco left in our care will have close, personal atten-

tion.
-T. IC STOKES, Pros.

Farmers Loose Leaf Floor

G. B. SCOTT, Mgr.

Directors—

Ethan Irvan, Manager

W. S. SWANN

R. II. FALWELL
T. 0. TURNER

Murray, Kentucky
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Another Christmas.

Another opportunity to forget business and aPproach our friends and neighb
ors in a sincere spirit of fellowship, with expressions of seasonable good wishes. We,,the business and profess
ional people of Murray,subscribe to-this _Pagoof ireetingan
king you for- yaw rra turttartke" dosing lear'arid wish you a joyous and happy Christ
mas. Seeing it broadly, our commercial relationships have all
been for the
prosperity and well-being of our community and its citizens,—so let
us all be truly grateful.
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No end of fun, gobs of laughter, and a heap
of happy thoughts. That's what we wish for
your Christmas.

As another Christmas day rolls 'round we
think back on our many years of pleasant
business associations with you, and send you
our friendliest seasonal greetings. May your
happiness be as certain as our .wishes are
sincere.

MAYBELLE BEAUTY SHOPPE

H. B, BAILEY
.0110- AM.•.•10.

ra1a

i Our holiday wish is that your pockets jingle, your eyes twinkle, your
mind be untroubled, your hgart be
light. That's our Xmas greeting!
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E. S. DIUGUID & SON
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1 We send you a message of good will this Fes- tive Day. May the spirit of Christmas in all
that it means abide in your home to bring
new cheer. '
i

THE

FAMOUS

1

W,.,T. SLEDD & COMPANY I
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As we extend greetings of the season, may
we also thank our friends for a year of pleasant patronage.

„If
EULA HOOD PEARSON
Ladies' Ready to Wear and Millinery
First National Bank Building

1

00.011.•

LEWIS H, BEAMAN

CRAWFORD-GATLIN
11. B._ Grissom_

alla NW...10MM

.../MianlE11:11.110110.4 11111...1104

We pray that Christmas shall bring countless blessings to all our friends and patrons.
ay the day abound with joy.

If our wishes come true, you and your family--will have the merriest of holidays, the I
_
most prosperous of years.

ELITE CAFE
P how) 87

_

Incorporated

_
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Wrecker

Phone 300

Service
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erry Christmas and New Year's
Greetings and Best

Wishes

!ar

co.
be
le.

Yuletide grectim.s to -all our friends—both old and
new. May this Christmas prove the happy day you've
all looked forward to—bringing bountiful blessing..
Mako it a full day of pleasure. Do not sof nut hours
preparing dinner.
Complete Ttirke) Dinner 34k.

COVINGTON BROS. & CO.

_
To you and you and you we send message
of Yule cheer. More and bigger
smiles for
,
the coming year.

,
May Christmas find you surrounded by those
you love and those who love you. For'thus
will your Christmas be merriest.
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We greet you this Christmas'day in the same
spirit as of other years. The community has
been good to us—and we hope that we have
been good to this community.

WEAR DRUG COMPANY

and

1

A written message sometimes brings more
cheer than an expensive gift.'We hope our
thought for you this Christmas day will bring
additionl happiness to your home. May
the Day's joys be lasting.

R. H. FALWELL
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MYERS BEAUTY SHOPPE 1 CAPITOL THEATRE, Employees
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To all our patrons—those who have shared
with ITS and those who will share with us in
the future--our heartiest and sincerest greetings. May this Christmas be your best!

MURRAY MEAT MARKET
PHONE 12
I a_
.0104.11••••.=.4,
..c

Merry Christni14 and Happy New Year. I thank my
friends for their support of my business in 1931. I
wish to co-operate with the pohlie in all the problems of the New Year 1932. Best twishf
.s for all of
my competitors, and hoping the public *ill support
home businesses.

T. O. TURNER
ceeeneee
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, of the northeast part with Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Thomas,
unty, was arrested TlIeS- parents of Mrs. Hood. in Ringt week on a statutory gold. La.
Lee was released later
Claud Anderson was a visitor
tn Paducah - Sunday.
e Collins was arrested
Torn Rowlett, student at the
rsday night on a charge Fniversity of Kentucky, arrived
desertion. Collins home here Saturday to spend the Holiwin and Mille•e store. days with his parents, Mr. and
released on bond.
Mrs. J. D_Rpwlett.
Martha Kelly left Monday
James Riley Lassiter, infant
•• for Cailiz:to_apend the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Oury Lasalwith Me-and-Mrs. John ter. of New Concord= IS RI 'frith
influenza at the Keys-Houston
762tieoti - --41204
Hospital.
son.
Mr. and Mrs. A_ E. Eden. of
-ks, near Wisweli, has Chatni,aign.
ill., will arrive today
or several days and is to spend the Christmas holidays
Keys-Houston Hospital with their son. Prof. R. K. Eden,
atruent.
instructor .of the college band,
and Mrs. Hall Hood and and Mrs. Eden.
Mr. Eden is
Will spend the Holidays sity clerk of Champaign.

YOU CAN GET

v_Tonrieritournat
Oni

Morning Newspaper

Jr • • • • . • • • •
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES
Leuisville's Largest Afternoon Newspaper

And
THE LEDGER & TIMES
For One Whole Year
• For Only

$4•00
This is your oppbrt-tirity to get tw oimpOrtant
newspapers at an unusually low cost_ In addition to
this paper, which brings yourall-of the local news,
you can now get one Of these two great newspapers
of national prominence—either The Daily CourierJournal or The Louisville Times—for a full year at
the low .price quoted above.

THIS OFFER IS FOR
R. 17.-D. SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
If you are now a regular subscriber to either-of
these' news a ers, the term of your aptv
,ioniTlFbe'added to that of your Old subscription.
The Ledger & Times
Murray, Kentucky
.1111..•••-

-4M...••••
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Master Charles Broach, son of
Mr. mei Mrs. Charles H. Borach,
has been ill at the Mason Memorial Hospital for several days
and his condition is reported improved.
The Gatlin-Bishop Motor Co.,
dealers,
and Plymouth
Dodge
have moved their place of business one door east of their former location. They are now in
the corner building, known as the
J. D. Sexton building.
Misa Emma J. Helm and Miss
Mattie Trousdale, teachers in the
Murray Training School, will
spend their vacation in Mayfield.
For kiln-dried kindling in bundles. call 64. Murray Consumers
if
Coal & ice Co., Inc.

ty is a patient at the Clinic-Hospital.
Dan Dill, of D111. Tenn.. was
In towe on
business Tuesday
morning.
A routine session was held by
the city council Friday night.
Mayor Edd Filbeck will announce
the membership of the various
committees after the first of the

year.

ArrEtwoom nnanitaft 24, 19M.

is in Peabody College,
Miss Steve Wooldridge, teacher
in city school system of Catlettsburg, is spending the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Wooldridge on North
Fifteenth street.
Galen
The
ten-year-old of
Chapman. fell and sustained a
broken dinar bone ittat week and
was carried to the Clinic-Hospital
for x-ray examinations and treatment.
Edward Wooldridge, member
of the faculty of the Tennessee
Industrial School, Nashville, arrived here today to spend a few
days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Ie. Wooldridge on North
Fifteenth street.
Shop around before you buy.
Get our pricee—le. S. Diumtid &

1112116111

when he left this world for he
was ready and anxious to gm

Hospital News

Int4Nalft

—Written by two of b* /1Mit

COMO*

best friends.'
•WIlskor of Sesesa
The following patients were ad?ratio thank, CM*
mitted _Io the Masoit Memorial
agolaet 7.000 lots. (Mt Ohl&
Hospital during the past week:
$1,010 Chick Raid*
Joseph R. Miller, Hazel; Miss
bbleetle.-Cuatom hat*
Rebecca Sykes, Murray; Master
Sunday -adioet—t:st
ays
and
Charles H. Broach, Murray;
Junior Chorch-111:30.
HATCHilitt
ban A. &radar. Murray; IL&
Morning worshi1)=-11:
SerIrving 'Welched. Murray; 'Baby mon by pastor. apeeial music Ky.
Benice Welched, Murray; L. H. by the Ensot's Brothers quartet.
Pierce, Paris.
The young people will meet
Make This Mk tea
The following patients were
in their services at 6:15.
All
Physic
the bladder
easily:,7
Mason
the
from
discharged
young people are heartily wel- Drive out Impurities and meat
the
Hospital during
Memorial
come.
sive acids which cadres irritation
past week:
There will be no preaching that results in leg pains, 1.44
Mrs. W. G. Seawright, Paris;
Harrison Williams, Paris; Mies service in this church at- the ash% kuottur ant- getting
BIJ-KVIII, the lithedet
:
Jimmie De.; Sisk, Madisonville; seven o'clock hour, Yeor paistor
Charles Anderson, Murray; Miss is asking that this church mean- physic, containing Duchy. bait margarat._.
.nrit..,bershiu go_siltb. Jaini ite_thil RAD- per On, et!, works Cu the blada
gtallIcer Hrorair'Rater Ifftifer-tist---rintretr-for-titt-evtontmr-iroir.--4.-eleaeintly
0. Carman, Murrio , Mrs. .1. .M. ship ttat we may show our ap- castor oil on the bowel*. Get &
Cochran, Newhern, Tenn.; Mas- predation for the fine brotherly 25e box (5 grain idle) from Yone:
After feet 4016 It
spirit that we find in Brother druggist.
ter Harold Loyd, Paducah.
not relieved of getting up nights
Skinner, the pastor.
go' back and get your
sick but we are glad that' he is
We Bid You Welcome, Always, You are
bound to feel
Improving.
To All Our Services.
after this cleansing anti you
in
movhig
this
neighLots of
your regular sleet. 1
mo. 0. Ensor, Pastor.
.
0eallP
borhood.
Dale, Stubblefiel4 & Ce, Stm
Mrs. Ann n.i ti;Cot? seas buried
Read the classified ads; it pars. Drug co.
Sunday afternoon in the Itataree
losses
Irreparable
cemetery,
-4 !,
,
311111111
when we are called on to give
up such women a:- site and Mrs.'
Stokes. •
,
The Mallory .'ehool honor roll
follows:
as
month
is
past
for the
Pupils making A's and Ds:—
Lavelle Steele,
Eighth Grad i
ttwere Futrell,
Sheltie HodeeRose Henry.
Sixth Grade lid M. rrell, Leroy
Connie
ore;ti i:vans,
Steele, Harold .1. %ell, Sara Nell
! 1,.ssiter, Rupert
Futrell,
Ross, Thomas i
Thirl Craft, aley Jewell, Andy Ross.
: l::etta Knight.
a-Second
. Warren Jewell,
Dorothy le
Owen Hodge;, ,
First Grade: Katherine Knight,
Elva Bailey, J. D. Lassiter, EWa
Nell Jewell, NOPII +lodges.
—"Echo"

1st Methodist Church

who
Mrs.
Curtis Brandon,
underwent an operation last week
at the Clinic-Hospital, was able
to return to her home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Terry. of
Tulsa, Oklahoma are houseguests
this week of Mr. Terry's sister,
Mrs. K. 0. Wilkinson and family.
They will leave Friday for Jackfomerly of son, Tenn., to visit Mr. Terry's
McNutt,
Q. C.
Brewers. Marshall County. 110 fathei.
mo d Yrs lettrray -witere-tte
Miss Luela McCain, who is
be local representative for the Tenn., will spend the Christmas
Mo., will
Portageville,
teaching
at
Singer Sewing Machine Co. Mr. holidays with his brother, Rev.
arrive Wednesday to spend the
McNutt and family are residing Jno. Ensor and Mrs. Ensor.
holidays with home folks.
on South 12th street.
From now until January 1st.
Phillips McCaslin left SaturMrs. Lola Hale, of Shiloh, is I will sell you fine George Dotter day for Dickson, Tenn., to spend
Buggies,
Tired, Top
a medical patient at the Clinic- Rubber
and
relatives
the week with
strictly A grade, with fine hay- friends.
Hospital this week,
the
wonderfully
reduced
nees
at
Mr. and Mrs. Otry Dixon, of
Tony Philips left Saturday for
the Shiloh section, are the par- price of $112:00. Something you Stayton, Tenn., where he will
years
hat
ent'
seen
in
the
past
to
ents of a son, born Monday mornspend the holidays with his parand I am fearful you will never ents, Mr. and Mrs. Slayden PhilYoune get such value again. Better get lips.
John
Representative
Brown, of Lexington, candidate yours while they last.—Youys for
Ray Timmons of Golden Pond,
for speaker of the 1932 Kentucky Real Prices on Beal Values, J. received a compound fracture of
Hazel, Ky.
tf
House of Representatives, was in W. Denham,
the leg Monday when he jumped
Mr. Urban A. Strader is a front a small tree while bunting,
Murray last week conferring with
patient
at
the
Mason
Memorial
local political leaders.
Mr. Timmons, being alone. was
Preston Holland, Harry Sledd Hospital for treatment.
forced to walk two miles to the
Mrs
Eiga
•Joh-nson,
of
Bandana,
and ibe T. Lovett attended the
nearest farm house, using his
proles.sional fouthaft game in and Mr. and Mrs. Bailey John- tarn as a crutch. He was taken
Memphis Sunday between Nevers' son, of LaC.enter. will spend the to the Clinic-Hospital in a seriChicago Cardinals and the Mem- holidays here with their son and ous condition after a e.reat loss
Johnson,
and of blood.
brother, J. H.
phis Tigers.
His condition is imCoundete line Fostoria glass- fatuity.
proved, howe‘er, at this printing.
The Rev. and' Mrs. W. L. Eneare.—E. S. Dimmed & Son.D24c
See itur line of Congoleurn rugs
Mir
Twins were born to Mr. and sor and baby, of laiishville, will —E. S. Dinged(' & Son.
spend
the
Christmas
holidays
Mrs. In ing Weichert at the MaClay Copeland spent the week
with
Rev.
Ensor's
parents,
Rev.
son Memorial Hospital last Sunend in Eldorado, Ill., Nisititi,:
tay afternoon. Mr. Weichert is and Mrs. J, 0. Ensor. Young En- ltaleh Murphey, Marion Burk.
connected with Lerman Brothers sor is the conference student in and Harold Moody.
Store of Murray. This is the Vanderbilt Uncversity this year.
Mrs. Charles H. Bayne of KanCorbit Birdson, of Trigg coun-fourth set of twins, born at the
sas City, Mo., spent Suhdayi the
ty, is in the Keys-Houston Clinic
hospital.
?..Or th in the h,oine of Mrs. A
from a severe Sealp
Mrs. Mae Padgett PIIIT144.4.14, sufferin.g
Downs,
wound
whilt
working
with
the
who came for the ftitterfti Of
Tommy Iiiirkeen. Of asst. DekMrs. T. H. Stokes. left Sunday for Vincennes Bridge Co.
ter, was arrested Tuesday on a
We
sell
Aladdin
Lano1S
and
her home in Chattanooga.
the
charge of failing' to work
S.
Ditignid
&
Mrs. Ella Stokes of Lynn Grove supplies.—E.
bond of $50 and
a
made
He
road.
J. E. Phillips was born June
D24c
will be at the home of her son, Son.
2, 1864; departed this life Dec.
Miss Harriett Wooldridge has was released.
T. H. Stokes, for sometime.
Mr. Chailes Anderson. who has 15, 1931. Age 67 years 6 months
Alton Barnett visited friends arrived here from Nashville to been a patient at the Mason Hos- and 13 days. lie was married to
holidays
with
her
spend
the
week-end.
the
over
Princeton
in
able to Martha E. Paschall
April 17,
Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. pital for seimetime was
Nevith Waters left Sunday for parents.
return to his home last Friday,. 18S3. - *
Wooldridge
in
the
College
addiLouisville on business.
To this union were. born three
Miss
WOOldridi:e is -a much improved.
Floor lamps and table lamps. tion.
Howard Morn, of Dexter, was children, Gatlin Phillips, Mrs.
members
of
the
Cohn
school
D24c
—E. S. Ditigeid & Son.
Mrs. Mamie
Kelso, and
fined one cent and costs in the Sallie
Mr. and MN. Jno, R.. Oury. facultn
Mrs. Jake Shipley, bookkeeper Calloway county court today On a Lewis, all of this county. Also
Mrs. H. -P. Wear, and Miss Callis
five arandchadren and a host of
charge of breach of the peace.
Wear attended the funeral and at the Murray Milk Plant, reMrs. L. D. Williams and J. K. relatives and friends to mourn
Mrs. Della Boaz, a ceived a severely cut hand Satburial of
relatives
in his departure. visited
Williams
relative, at - Wickliffe; Saturday. urday on a brof:en milk bottle
He will be
missed in time
Ilitigeley and Hornbeak, Tenn..
taken
to
the
Clinic-Hosand
was
BranFarris.
of
Charles
Mrs.
home, also in the community in
Sunda.
last
pital
for
smelters
and
dressing.
treatment
don, is a patient for
One of the twin taby girls born which he lived for he was an
Mies Rearey Wooldridge, art
at the Clinic-Hospital.
to
Mr. and Mrs. Iming Weichert exception in visiting the sick
Arkansas
A.
&
M.
teacher
in
the
who is
Eunice Oury.
Miss
hospital Sunda) died Mon- and afflicted. He numbered his
the
at
Ark.,
has
arJonesboro.
teaching at Wickliffe, is at home College,
friends by the score, as was demrived to spend the holidays with day morning at 3:30 e'clock„ Th.
for the holidays.
onstrated by the many that visitMrs. Cline Bell of Memphis. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. other is doing fine.
ed hint during his illness. He
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belote and
who has been visiting relatives Wooldridge oh North Fifteenth
had a friendly greeting for everyson, Bobby, are spending Christhere and at Paducah. returned street.
one.
Everything that medical
J: S. Tarver, alurfreesboro, alas with relatiVes in Mayfield.
home Teesday.
skill and loving hands could do
Memleft
for
Oury
Tenn.,
is
visiting
friends
here
this
J.
R.
Mrs.
bunkindling
in
kiln-dried
For
was done to relieve his sufferings
dles. call 64. Murray Consumer' week. Mr. Tarver is a former phis the first of the week ot and his willies for a plain_ burial
sister,
State
her
member
with
of
the
,Mtlerag
two
weeks
spend
tf
Cold & Ice Co.. Inc.
are being carried out.
.
Mrs. Jerry M. Porter.
R. E. Gorham,. 41,-beet 40 years ()liege
HP said tell them to write in
Big
Selection
suites.
bed rocas
Ovie Story. son of Airs. Clar- my obituary
old, superintendent of' Dover,
that I professed
Tenn., schools for the past sever- prices right—E. S. Dteguid & ence Story, of the West Fork faith in Christ in early life, have
024c eeetion tindesreet am appenaicitta made
al years and vice-president of the Son.,
thitilitkes but have tried
Miss I:=-•beecs_ Spicer, n, nurse_ oneatinn at the Clinic-Haepltal
to treat
'
r1ns.
Tueerlay at the Mason Wei-viol-fat 'Hospital, Saturday. Though the apnendi
shooting himself
by
We can't begin to tell the many
morning. Mr. Gorham had been underwent an operation last Fri- was already ruptured, his con- beautiful things he has
been sayIn Ill health for the past several day evening and is getting along dition is favorable at present.
ing about what he would
see
sister-infine.
Miss
Sykes
is
the
condiyears and despair over his
KNIGHT NEWS
tion is- believed to have caused law of Mr. Ralph Wear of the
Ledger & Times.
his act.
Clopton, Ft. ,Smith,
Roscoe
We are haying plenty of rain
Glenn Whitford of Trigg counArk., tree arrived here to spend and nuni, hut should remember
he Holidays with his mother, Mk summer and not complain.
Mrs. Laura Clopton, and sister,
Mrs. Mabel Wyatt has bi•en
Miss Donnye Clopton, on _ West very sick. We hope for her a
ive street.
speesly recovery.
Miss Desiree eale has arrked
Little Burleas Knight who has
-Fere tó spend the 1CaTlifitys with been very ill, ie -better.
friands and relatives, Miss
Mr. Daniel Bailey has been

Obituary
•

Don't Get

.Will Be Served at

The National Hold
The National Hotel takes pleasure in t °Nine*
to its friends and the public that it wil Ike a

TURKEY DINNER
ChriitmaS Dayand all the trimmings, served in the National Ho.
tel's usual good style, delicious food, tastefully
prepared.
The greetings 'of the season are sineeraiy
tended to all by our entire organization.

O*.

Murray National Hotel
C. A. .IORD, Manager
PHONE 9 FOR RESERVATIONS

o_ Tobaccofir

600

gr .v'

!.

11,,e

?.‘

?.‘.
'

For Christmas Comes But
Once a Year!

. This floor will be open day and night for receiving tobacco. Daily Mita'
will be held each day except Saturday, but will be open to receive on saturdgi.
Prompt settlement after each

While 1931 ha- not been as some other years, we greet you in the
and appreciation this year as in other years.
same spirit of good
We hope that Santa Claus will bring all Of you your fondest wishes
and that the New Year will bring you the greatest ProsperifY, Happi/ ness and Health.
We are thankful for your patronage during the past year and
that -we may hare the opportunity of serving you during 1932.
Our entire organization joins in
the season.

extending tilt?

trust

Another Christmas — another occasion
when we can express publicly and pertinently the good will we feel to a
community that has bestowed
upon us so fully its faith, interest and patronage.

happiest wishes of

Farmer-Purdom Motor Co.
(Incorporated)

I wish to announce that I will operate the Murray Loose Floor in the tuttnt
location as last season, east of the railroad on the highway in the large assdciation building, with more floor space than any house in the Western District.

May we continue to merit your faith and
patronage and we wish you a Merry
Christmas and that the-New Year
may bring you health. and
happiness

I have had a life time experience in the tobaccb business, also lit looati
floor business, for a number of years, also employed only experienced and competent men to handle your tobacco, asauring you that your tobacco wit] be bulked
on baskets neat and straight, in order -to give it the very best appearance.
I will put forth every effortAQ obtain the highest
Free Covernment grading if desired.
'
Free stalls and water for your stock, and
who care to stay over night.

a Murray Loose Leaf Floor
Toy Farmer, Manager

E.,J BEALE
.4 ....Y. •• r•.,5

warm sleeping nuarte,

We are now open and ready to take care of all tobacco received until oaks
date is announced, and will assure you that any tobacco left in our care will
have my personal attention, and we will try to obtain for you the higheetpricee
possible.

Authorized Chevrolet Dealers

2110A

markoepricerga
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1111.42 .41
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Murray, Kentucky
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mensory_Qt,
v.
tors had
to surrender as the
"Lsara, -Laura-. Oh, she ••••••
••••••••••••••••••• Play
It was just over in stood by until
death as she had
Thomas Craig PIIIPINIV the Plea.
To Be Given
Morning of December 10, promise
d thirty-six years ago the
Just a Word About at S. Pleas
Dexter News
19111. at 1220 o'clock.
17th of this month.
ant Grove
en the revelaU011 (Me. 0
Job
0
God rebuked the wind and
Print
ing
Dear Ruby and Elizabeth, how
great battle
"Merry
-

maleague $

.
easily:,:
nd Meet
101E1001M
us, beekl

Atm
s
he. baitthe 111414a°
t.;jOe
frOos roue.
Se"
sp slights
ir
el
d You

LOW*
3o.. he

•11

meeting held since last spring a' monologue,
"What 11.1 Get
and
everyone preeent enjoyed
For Christmas". This furnished
the hospitality of the host.
Our lesson was brief but in- a laugh for everyone. The negro'
folltpred.
A three-act comedy, "Sound
Christmas
to
all
watt & calm. God spoke your dear father adored you, ever
that made heaven and
readers
structiv
everywh
e on "The Sewing of Yard dialect, "High Culture", given bito
The
Ledger
ere!!!
Marry",
the
&
will be
Times is fulpresented
to the suffering form ism! be $o thankful of. such a father
that rules Majegig. the
Our town is having its streets Seed, Planting of Shrubbery, and Mrs. Lennie Waldrop added dutek
God gave you. The five eons, ly equipped to do any and all, Saturday, December 26, at seven
t confirmed the oath.-iaw tit took Thome& Craig Parker at the Buell;
of Flowers."
merriment and fun. EverybodyHurrah!
Prentice, Clifton, Rudy. kinds job printing. Letter- o'clock by the South Pleasant improved.
for
our
the 21st day Of 'fleattlefleit,
head', envelopes, statements, Grove Epworth League at the town board.
sited thne. to the Rome Be and Robus, you have proven
Members present were:
joined in the singing of the
;to invade the _Mew
prepared for hint years ago. Yotir love for your father. Oh, bill heads and circular Setters, Smotherman sebool building.
Miss Elizabeth Copeland spent
Mesdames John Workman. R. beautiful Christmas;
carol, "Siraig Parker.
posters, in fact anything- that
Paral,rds, the
He had suffered greatly, but how you nursed and administered
This play, which is full of the week -eat
Wells, John E, Waldrop, 0. S.
with
her
uncle.
electric storm, the roving, waves his faith in God --fever
the
average
lent
Night".
person
wants,
laughs
can
from
to
his
beginni
ceased.
necessities, but now the
ng to end, is Horace Walston and family.
Jones, Leonia Ward, Roy Grabe furnished by The Ledger
being given for the benefit of the
tame one at a time, 'till the Around forty y4rs ago he came cold, dark grave holds closely the
Our next meeting will be with
Mrs. Julia Ferguson was ten- ham, Leonard
Wilson, Gatlin
&
Times
Job
Printing
league.
Debowie of Mrs. Laura Parker was -631"
dear form you love so, out of
The admission will be dered a birthday dinner on De- Clopton, Glenn Rogers, Chesley Mrs. Gatlin Clopton for' anall
"
rd
Yaling
G44requests
hador
(
.f - sight,
ten and twenty cents.
cahtured and sad. But with II* given _hit alas-and
but not forgotten, no, no. Pertinent.
cembe5 18th.
a
The immediate Adams, Luther Hughes, and Miss day meeting on the fourth Friawn arms
mut Isamu aka
And the 'price is as low as
hop,'" with the church, Prima- never. Other dear ones
The cast of characters is as fol- family, Mrs. Horace Smith and Willie Jetton.
daY in January.—See. and Treas.
are two
you
will
par
Baptist, was baptized into sisters, Mrs. Frances McChrie
elsewhere. We
od out in words and Wadi
Itirs‘ Sabra Harris of Hardin were
lows:
tan,
Visitors
were;
Mrs.
W.
can
L
print
anything the merCARD OF THANKS—We wisp,
that can't be numbered. P:2 Christ. He lived ever faithful and Mrs. Palisade Grogan. They
jrbests for the eat. Mrs. Verge- Ward. Mrs. Ethel
Betty
Jane
Dove— Justine,
Curd, of Almo to thank
chant or business man ,will
to the All-wise Giver, His friends are weeping, too. Four
leas were summoned bat. to
our many friends,
z-son is still confined to her bad Club, Mrs. McDanie
brothers
it.ilere.0
rAiNtsigu
E
Wu
l,
Mn,.
W- neighbors, mad Dr. Jones
avail Their dear cDueNn Wins are 1.0 numerouv to mention. are grieved, Bruce, Dee, Buriess, need, and at a price as low
/ and seems t
reit;
no
Bakar--aists
Holinies
Armstro
ng,
Mrs.
Will
o /24Farm- their kindness -during
'change In
the same job can be turned'
with out-stretc
her condition.
the illness
and sat The connsinaltr.casvies drooping and R. T., all are sad and weep- as
er, Mrs. coy Roblneen; and Miss
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for
in
the
and
big'
heads
death
444
Wittig
Warts.
offices.
tons hearts,
of
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our
too, for
dear fathet _
their father and
the
Hilda M. Slater—Et.11/ Mee
Mr. and Mr*. Hetden Walston Monroe.
-e
'We- Mai make delivery*. in
Dickson Warren.
must go
Also thank
r better gid. The sad, sad heart is the dear wife, mother's old homestead is desoPaschall.
and bon, Billie, Mr. and Mrs, S.
Every one received a useful Brother
24
who
stood
hours
on
over
most
and
physic
at
Gregory
any job, of.
by his late and sad &gale of the deatn,
for his kl
were
go to See
Samuel Sore_r_74iihr_Duan. „II. Curd and urs._Ethei Q* gilt oat-ad-sin- dteakkaz---prbstfain
.
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lif-T
hsad
WieWisktein -brother. --Thweome Jones.
- motored to Thiskory-Cirine to atEacfi Member carried a quart
Next time you have a job
—Children.
04, had ordained it to be an. dear husband, is as the ring of panion, daughters
pd
Billie M. Ponder—Frank Ellis tend Jewel
and
sons,
Normans farewell or more of fruit or vegetables to
gold
has
to
no
print
and.
bring it to The Ledger
Often times es daughters-in-law, brothers and
The dear wife, dauggters and
Evelyn Grad.—Edith Myers. sermon of two year's work.
be
diatibut
ed
to
the
needy.
1
visited
&
Times.
his sisk chamber I could sisters and all loved
Montgomery county farmers
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Instead may we take this
means of extending seasonal
greetings and wishing you a
very Merry Yuletide.
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HARRY CAREY EDWINA BOOTH
and WM.DESMOND,in

MONDAY and TUESDAY, Jan. 4th and 5th
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Ilazel Co-Eds Down
Pleasant Valley Team

Keaton

- MONDAY and TUESDAY, January 11-12
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ANITA PAGE

. CLIFF EDWARDS _

in the Howling Comic
Sensation of
1931
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